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And why not, when before the play. you can unwind in the beautiful Tack 
Room, with your favorite cocktail and a sizzling Prime Steak. Or how about a 
delicious Barbecue Rib or Chicken dinner . . . straight from the famous Hickory Pit? 
And after the show, there's nothing like the Red Fox for a nightcap with friends. 
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it's the Red Fox. Just look across the street. 
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You and your family 
and 
Country Fair Shopping Center 
SYNOPSIS OF  SCENES 
The, action takes place in Country Fair Shopping 
Center, Springfield and Mattis in the City of Cham- 
paign, Illinoia with easy access on 1-51 and 1-74. 
ACT I -SCENE I 
Trying to manage a household, and a family. Shopping 
for groceries. Clothes and shoes for the kids, and you. 
Household appliances and furnishings. Haircutm. bank- 
ing, medicine to get, packages to mail, gifts, cleaning. 
It takes a lot of time and energy to keep your home 
running smoothly. 
ACT II - SCENE II 
Country Fair Shopping Center. Save time by doing all 
your errands in one stop. Thirty-three stores and shops 
to satisfy any shopping need. Groceries, clothes. .hoes. 
household items, gifts, barber and beauty shops, bank, 
post office, theater. Acres of free parking. Save your 
time and energy for enjoying your home and family. 
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WELCOME TO THE 
In 1957. a oung University of Miami grad- 
uate Guy S. Gttle, r., o w e d  a *'live theatre" 
in his hometown of Hullvan. Illinois with eipht 
weaks of musical ~roductioni  opening with BZr- 
&ow Fmm a x i s o n  of eishf w e e h  and a ti- 
tal attendance of 8,000, the J a g  pmducer'a ef- 
forts to bring cultural entertainment to central 
Illinois paid off in 1970 with more than 90,000 
persona in attendance in twenty-six weeke. 
From the simple reference of Guy Little Jr's 
b'Summcr Of Musicals". The Little ~hea&e-~a fi-e.-s --"are -an*~~&y -&. Li~Klel-J.r ..,-"c.i&. ic- 
claimel in. numerous newspapare, magazinet and 
other ~uhl~ca t ions  a "The Mrracle of Sullivan" 
and tlie "Miracle Man" and labelin Guy Lit- 
tle Jr. the "David Merrick of the mif-West". 
b u r  Little. Jr's education and traininn in a11 
pha& of thkitre maka h h - a G a 6 i t h . T  J o ~ i  - 
persons as iring to a career In theatre nee8 
pmfeuionaf tramning. Each wason, he offers an 
ABBOTT'S FLORISTS 
1501 NORTH PROSPECT AVENUE 
CHAMPAIGN, ILLINOIS 
ROBERT I. ABBOTT 
A prenticeship Scholarship Program for 25 to 40 
tafented etudents moat of them on the college 
level with consid;i.ble drama music, dance and 
technical theatre educational' backrround. The 
Little Theatre-On The Sauare is  one of the few E 
theatres in the country 'which offers such an 
3 .  
G w  met his wife, JeriLi while both were 
attending the Univerdt Miami and they 
have baan married for 11years and are the par- 
ents of Vanessa. aged 15 and Sean 9. The en- 
tire family has taken pir t  in the {heatre o %i- 
ation in various ways; ~ s r i l i  has a peared' in 
m9n th?n 60 productions on the ~ul8v.n stage 
along wlth other appearances in many mid-West 
theatresm Vanessa is  followi the footl i~ht  
career. holding her Actore' ~ a t y  membership 
for five years now with many acting roles b e  
hind her: Sean alternate8 his interests between 
theatre, his own uppet shows and an-avid cur- 
iosity about farmrng althou~h, he ham made eev- 
oral s tam appearances, also. 
Although Guy is primarily known a s  a pro- 
ducer, he h u  a e v r  outgrown his habit of pitch- 
ing in where needed m d  little does the au- 
dience know that in ihe eleventh hour on open- 
moments' befon curtain time. Hie rare appcar- 
! 
ing nights, he may have been assisting in moms , 
technical cormma or adminietrative duty just J 
ances on atage in most1 small, minor parts are just another aspect of %is versatili and dili- 
aencc-or it might be termed his "doyt-your.elf" 
attitude, in order to ~ e t  the job don? in the best 
way poseible. He haa directed, deu ed built 
scenery taken charge of props, acta%lla; light- 
Ing and sound technician along with some ma- 
or mlee on st. However, most of his tim- 
1s spent s c h e d u l c  him long muon. negotiating 
for new mwicals and plays and for the out- 
standing "right stars for the r i  ht uroductions" 
from Broadway Hollywood a n 8  televieion. His 
staff and apprdntiee compan ie selected after 
interviews and auditions In 4.r York Chicam 
and Su1liv.n m d  he personally casd  a11 the 
roles in a11 of his major mductionm after hold- 
ing over 100 hundred mdrtions each year. 
Guy ie b l ~ s e d  with parente who believed in 
his ability to succeed in openhr a professional 
theatre and Mrs. Guy 8. Little. 81.. has not 
only made a f..r appearances on st lee in the 
early years but has been in charue of the 
ushers and box office d u r i n ~  the past fourteen 
years. GUT S. Little Sr., who has been a suc- 
ceesful farmer m d '  farm manaller for manv 
years. has served a s  the theatre's businese man- 
seer m d  j o k i n d ~  refers to himself as  "A Dol- 
lar-A-Year Man' . 
I t  i s  with a deep unee of r t i t u d e  that Guy 
8. Little Jr., acknowledaes i s  snccusful op- 
eration of profemional stock theatre in a city of 
less than 4,000 people and he attributes the 
y a t e a t  part plaved in his theatre i s  by his 
sithful cent- Illinois patmu. I 
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WEEK DAYS - 5:00-9:30 
SATU RDAY S - 5:00-11:OO 
SUNDAYS - 11 :30-8:30 (or after theatre with reservations) 
RESERVATIONS - Phone Arcola 268-4949 
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ROCKOME GARDENS 
Enjoy the beautiful flowers, 
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authentic Amish Home, the 
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Gift Shop.. . . Enjoy Amish 
Shoo-fly Pie and take a train 
or buggy ride down the old 
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TWO MORE MUSICALS - THREE GREAT COMEDIES 
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR ALL PRODUCTIONS 
BOX OFFICE OPEN 10:OO AM. UNTIL 10:OO P.M. DAILY 
I 
"LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD" - August 7, 14, 21 
Third Annual Guy Little Show Tour 
LONDON - VIENNA - MllAN - MUNICH - LISBON 
Departing Oct. 4 - Returning Oct. 18-1 5 Days 
FOR INFORMATION: Write or Phone UNITED TRAVEL SERVICE. 140 South Main Street, 
Decatur, Illinois 62523 - Phone 217/429-5358 
